
TRISH REPPERT

AUGUST 18TH, 2023
9 AM TO 3:30

The Warehouse Studios, 700 Lancaster Avenue, Reading, PA

W A T E R C O L O R  &  F L O R A L  D E S I G N
w o r k s h o p

This one-day floral workshop is divided into to two sessions. During the AM session
you will learn about the principles of floral design and care from Trish; then create
your own arrangement from included materials. In the afternoon, learn
impressionistic watercolor techniques from Irene's demonstration. You will then have
the opportunity to paint your own arrangement.  

No previous floral design experience necessary. Some basic painting experience
suggested. Registration fee includes floral materials, vessel and flowers and
instruction. Workshop attendees will be required to bring along small clippers, such as
garden snips or pruners.  Additionally, please bring your own watercolor supplies. A
suggested watercolor supply list will be available at a later date. Light refreshments
will be available in the morning. Please bring your own lunch or plan to purchase from
local establishments.

You will be given the option to pay online through a secure link to our Square site or to mail a
check. Instructions for payment by check will appear on a confirmation page. Online payment
is recommended.

REGISTER AT HTTPS://WWW.BERKSARTALLIANCE.COM/WORKSHOPS

 BAA members $90* / non-members $115* * includes material fee* includes material fee

Hi! I'm Trish Reppert, CFD, of Making It Floral, LLC. My passion is floral
design, and I take great pride and pleasure in sharing the joy of flowers
with others. l’ve been designing florals professionally since 2019. I obtained
my Certified Floral Designer certification in 2021, through the American
Institute of Floral Designers, and completed an apprenticeship with a highly
acclaimed event florist in Philadelphia. I assisted our region’s exhibit in the
Philadelphia Flower Show last year, and will have a featured design in this
year’s show. I love being inspired by art and nature. Here's hoping you can
be inspired and try Making It Floral!

 IRENE DOBSON
Irene’s award winning spontaneous style of impressionistic realism uses
lost and found edges and allows pigments to blend on the paper.
Painting has always been her passion and watercolor is her favorite
medium. She has passed on her enthusiasm for watercolor to her
students through her years of teaching. Irene is a graduate of the
Fashion Institute of Technology. She studied at the Art Student’s League
in Manhattan and Kutztown University, as well as with notable artists
such as Jack Coggins, Tony Couch, Ray Loos, Alex Powers, Charles Reid,
Howard Watson and Ed Whitney.

Questions? Jane @ 610-927-9326Questions? Jane @ 610-927-9326

https://www.berksartalliance.com/workshops

